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Contact: Matt Whewell (mwhewell@usspeedskating.org)

Day 3 Highlights from ISU World Cup Nagoya and Inzell
Team USA earns four medals on the final day of racing
The US Speedskating teams in Nagoya, Japan and Inzell, Germany concluded their respective ISU World Cup
events on Sunday.
Brittany Bowe (Ocala, Fla.) and Heather Bergsma (High Point, N.C.) continued their medal winning ways
with a 1-2 finish in the women’s 1500m. Bergsma added another medal to her haul with a second place finish
in the women’s 500m (2).
Both ISU World Cups will be available on-demand through icenetwork.
Nagoya (Short Track) Highlights from Day 3 (Dec. 6)
• John-Henry Krueger advanced to the men’s 100m semis and then the B Finals…he finished second in
the B Finals at 1:29.537.
• The men’s relay team of Keith Carroll Jr., Chris Creveling, J.H. Krueger and Cole Krueger skated to
a third place finish in the B Finals.
Inzell (Long Track) Highlights from Day 3 (Dec. 6)
• Brittany Bowe collected her second gold medal in as many days, finishing first in the women’s 1500m
in a time of 1:54.68…it was her second win in the distance this season and she currently leads with 280
points.
• Heather Bergsma, skating in three races for the day (1500m, 500m, Mass Start), walked away with
two silvers…with a second place finish in the 1500m (1:54.94), she sits behind teammate Bowe (260
points) in the World Cup standings.
• Bergsma’s silver in the 500m (2) was her fourth medal of the weekend…with two podium finishes in
the 500m in Inzell, she now is second in the World Cup rankings at 410 points (110 behind leader KOR
Sang-Hwa Lee).
• With Bowe and Bergsma finishing 1-2 in the 1500m, it marked the sixth consecutive time the
teammates have occupied the top-two spots of the women’s 1500m World Cup races (last nonBowe/Bergsma 1-2 finish: Dec. 7, 2014 in Berlin).
• Joey Mantia raced a 1:45.25 in the men’s 1500m for the bronze…it was his third consecutive podium
finish in the men’s 1500m, as he ranks second with 220 overall points.
Complete results for World Cup Nagoya can be viewed here. To view the results from World Cup Inzell, click
here.
Next up for the U.S. short track team is the ISU World Cup in Shanghai, China, from Dec. 11-13. The long
track team heads to Heerenveen, The Netherlands, for the ISU World Cup on Dec. 11-13.
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